For your **safety & convenience**

- Droplet® pen needles are designed to meet your diabetes treatment needs
- Premium quality needle ensures comfortable insulin injection
- 9 different needle lengths are developed to meet your personal preferences
- Consult a healthcare professional when choosing the right Droplet® pen needle version

- Newly designed thread
  - To easily fit different insulin pens and to provide accurate insulin delivery
- Unique lubrication method
  - To ensure gentle penetration and minimize pain perception
- Thin wall
  - To ensure precise insulin flow and smooth injection
- 9 different needle lengths
  - To fulfill your personal preferences
MANAGE YOUR DIABETES SAFELY:

1. Consult your health professional for assistance in choosing the appropriate Droplet® pen needle version and injection technique.
2. Follow instructions for use of Droplet® pen needle and your injection pen.
3. After use, replace the outer protective cap (only if self-injecting).
4. Always discard used pen needles according to your local regulations.

5. Do not re-use or share pen needles. Needles are single-use only.